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aBkrt us If
ACONTUIIH'TOK survivors of

In Coos
Count. Wo oo :sjt Know; but In

view of tlio fact Hint It began In

this year 1X40, 07 lonrs ago, there
can not lio ninny living, and only
tliose who worn young at the time.
Mr. Hobcrt Starkoy, of Hay city.
IsthmiiH Slough, offers a rase In

point. In answer to a reipiem con-

cerning IiIb age at that time, lie said
that ho Inched three month of be-

ing 17 years old at the bombard-
ment of Vera Cm?, In Mnreh. IM7.

Thu Mexican War has been
ns an unjust war. No doubt

with old General Santa Aniin a a

factor on tlio other or Mexican side
the Injustice waB divided.

Yet If that wnr bad never been
fought and won bv the Culled
States, San Frntirlnro would todny
bo a Mexlran city, and n law part
of the 1'arlfle Coast would be un-

der the same flng. The great slate
of Texns would be foreign soil, and
Now Mexlro and Arizona would not
linvo been perplexed with the ipies-lio- n

of separate or Joint statehood
In the American t'nlon.

It therefore appears that If the
Mexican War, brought on as It was
by one innn's vote, was waned be-

cause of a mlRtnkcti soiiho of Justice.
Ir waB a fortunate mistake, for the
Pulled Slates.

Commercially Oregon was of no
Importance when tl'e .Mexican War
took plnco. Ah a result of that
wnr, look at her now! At the same
time tbo export trade of California
consisted solely of hides nnd (al-
low. One or two vessels each year
from IJoston bundled the business

f'wJTH THE TOAST '

I AND THE TEA

(ioou i:vi:xi.(j.
I When a man nrrfiieit for vie-- f

tory and not for truth, he Is
' sure of lust one ally, that Is.
I the devil. Not Hie defeal of
I the Intellect, but the accept-- I

mice of the heart Is the only
! true object In fighting with the
I sword of t'e spirit. (I. Mac- -'

donnld.

two Titornu:s.

-- H

-- :t

I like to fish where willows Jut
O'er waters rippling by,

Such jcones are very pleasing, lint
The llsh nre very shy.

The fish nre ery shy. alas!
Which helps to suoll our day.

And then the bugs, It conies lo pass,
Are Just the ober way.

All (ho world loves a good lover,
more or less,

If you would save money, never
net on a Hiiro ining.

-M- -H-

Onlv little girls and engaged girls
care for lieu parties,

A woman married to M "Kocnl
fellow" usually has u bad time of It

A woman's Idea of a good hus-
band Ik one who never feels sorry
for hliusoir.

Kven the Intoxication of h. ma
result In a severe headache the next
morning.

The vonng man who succeeds In
naming a whole-he'iiii- d Khi I

nliivlnr In ureal link The aver- -

'IiW'MJ (JJJ taESVS'l I

THE COOS BAY

UNION SERVICE

DUHKSOIKH

Protestant Churches of Marsh-fiel- d

to Unite Sunday Eve-

nings at Masonic Hall.

The Marshflcld Protestant church-
es lino arranged for a hci-Io- of
fulfill moot IlL'S til 1)0 lelll fll II1U -

sonic Opern bouse Sundny evenings
during the months of .luly and Au-

gust. The pastors of the churches
uniting In the services will alternate
In delivering the sermons.

The churches uniting In the servic-
es are the llaptlst, Christian. Kplsrii-pa- l.

Methodist and Presbyterian This
Is a sort of summer vacation time
and owing to the absence of many
fif.ni rim rltv. the congregations nro
rather small, nnd It Is believed that
all can be nccoininodnted at the Op-

era House. It will relieve the pas-

tors and at the same time It Is be-

lieved that many will he attracted
who might not otherwise attend. It
will also serve to bring the members
of the different denninlnnilons closer
together.

It Is planned to have some special
feature each Sunday evening In ad-

dition to the sermon. Next Sunday
evening, It Is exported to hnve the
Coos Hay Concert hand render n few
selections of sacred music.

Itev. II. C. Cooley. the new pastor
of the Marshfleld .Methodist clitircii.
will deliver the sermon.

All of the churches will have their
usual Sundny morning services

ago girl's heart has
three or four times.

been broken

tiii: ynw oiisi:itvi:u s.ws.

"When n Coos Day man gets to
telling what a world beater he used
lo be the population of the stnte of
Oregon runs up to about '.i"i,!i77.'j7S.

You can't convince a brunette that
dark hair Isn't as good as gold.

It Isn't always safe to Judge a
man's object by what lie Is appar-
ently striving ror.

A man inny value his reputation
so highly that It Is Impossible to
find n buyer.

When a fool married man needs
to be chaperoned by his wife every
time he travels l:o aught to sta." at
home.

IflTTI.i: IIMIfPS IJVTIII-- : WAV,

If of dollars , 011 have ninny,
Spare a few

To the chap who hasn't any.
It will do

More lo brighten nil your ilny
Thau the coin you laid away.
Kindly actions nlwnys pay.

Spare a few.

If the sunhennis find you out.
Spate a few

To the man with gloom about.
You'll not mo;

'or the gladness that we know.
Out to other folks should go.
Sunbeams smile for all; and so.

Spare a few.
Sunset Mngnzlne.

XOT KXtll'KIXOTII.I.Ii: xoxu.
(Pittsburg Sun.)

We're having a regular reunion of
old customers coino In you are
Hiiro to meet friends you haven't
seen in years and. by the way -.-
Miss Tlllle McDonald, who has been

11 our employ for ulimist :i," years,
has been given ihe title of the Hos-
tess of Honor yon can meet her
where the exposition of old things arebow 11.

This Sign Answers Your
Question

Kp

"Where can I get the
articles advertised
in my magazine?"

This sign means that
we carry the goods
(Ol Otlr linn nntlnnoll..

aclvcrtised in all the magazines, especially in Good
Housekeeping, whose publishers add their guaran-
tee to that of the manufacturers. Remembe- r-

Advertised Goods
are Quality Goods

They've got to be--to get into the pages of the nationam gazmes lhafs hy w sell then, and that's whytake no nsk , buying then. Don't send away for goods

you

-y-ou can see them at our store. Just phone and we'llend you anytlung you want We can't numerate r. u,c es we carry, so step in and let us show them.
'
J

iNasburg-'- s Grocery
'': .'()! iioi'si:ki:i.:.ix .stohp

Corner Commercial am, .Sho.h. St. ,. .,....
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CASE UP AGAIN,

Judge Coke Orders New Trial Formal Action on Oregon Rail-o- f

Mrs. Wells vs. Mr. King J

,,0UTiAXn 0l... ,,iy 3.. Federal'
. .... ,.... ....I.... I U lli.lir,, f'lllll' MM X. WOINCIIUII U
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AltOlT

,,
the decree In the Oregon ft

Co . a, of c.reuU signed Zvn would
granted a motion for a .new t'a Ifornla land gr e J at i n

p (piJ hpuwi A

trial In the breach of promise or Mrs. ions 10 me .u, ...... -- . -- "
, ,; IIai.l,r principal of (he Mtirsli- -

M. (i. Wells, the North Ilend milliner, acres of land In the lllnniette Mil ,. wll0t wt, Mrs.
Y' Kr.r '..i... ffnr.-lis- . lands FinrKer nau.v. m. .,.- .- v.XTi:i)

Mill--- . fl "- - I'" - , , .. i - fill 10110 II II II O I Tli

,.--
,

iiiiK sss. u sss'tsr sffllriffi! S SBJSSS'.-i.C"- S i r:unriiK o m . ji b - ,
-- " " , , " ., ... ,...,. , Is hotter lliun HliorniaiiH

mill riP

I. '"I
See
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. .." V." all de- - tun

illld IMOK UllHI

some
eue rs, i ue jury uwnruuu ner iuuu i.n-v..v-

. ..
I lliveirl

!:!!L, , new ,. .. !S?8Sr Am -'- ":'!!!
w ..'"

S. Hammond stated that had con- - Company from the Congressional . miwi ' lug o.itnt uiu'k of Colenrf
sldered It. O. Craves1 original grant made ISCfi In the const rue- - "" ! ' ,rBWolry 8"l1' North "til"1- -

tlnn as not good and had talked with Hon of n rnllrond from Por land to blew 1 .1 wrap up In i ml o
; -

' t . As II Is. i n l
Mr. (limes about filing an nn.end- - California It also Incudes the .'Olt S.1.14 To M.o hlg ,

M petition. He said that the latter In the Congressional or ' Hiik . tlm tlmo 1 ,llv ,, llt virRlnl Q

agreed to this and as this would take providing for the construction '. 'V.L.I SHltiihiil North
some time, he Informed Mr. King of n from Por land to Astoria. I mil "nT

was one BeAiiiMinml aulonioMlTk
that It would not necessary for This road Is now the rourth-stroe- t tint I o to 1

llrsl-elas- a cond tlon. Can be

him to attend curt anil King went to lino on e west sine mm guc .o - - ". " "J " ;' nny imiu on mo mroei
on business. However. Mr. Mc.Mlnitvllle. ,'M V V.Vl A lot'I , , t '"I 1 1 1 (' -

('.raxes did file an amended All property In nclual use ";" .i,1"' Vini Penile
' S.ll.l--1'iiriiltiii-- for 3

tltlon but on his original the conipnny is exempt from tho I ', J '!;,. , flat, must sold by T
papers, and was not represented general

I liSnut 1 S ff flat for rent. Apply ParlR
All and Inter- - bijiif,in the defense. cross-coniplaln- ls N()rtl on(li

Judge Coke In passing on the 1110- - vonor petitions on the part of the mo or iiuei 1111.

of I

tlon held that In view of these clr- - settlers and would-b- e ptirchaseiH
cumstnnres nnd that the defense Krnnt landB nre ordered dlsmlBsed. ;

would nave nceii cntiueu 10 present ne iiiiureiiur uunutur, mm nine
evidence as lo the size of the verdict, the of appeal to the United height of high und low water nt
even though they were Bhut out of States Circuit of Appeals, and llnrshrield.
court In the general offense because It Is announced that that The tides nro placed In the order
of failure to file a reply, that he will be tnk.cn. of occurrence, with their times on
would order the case tried again be- - I.aud In every county west of the tho ilrst lino and lioightB oil tlio

n Jury. .iIoiintaliiB, second lino of cncli day; n compiir- -
Mr. (Iravcs has now filed mi sop, In the Htuto or Oregon, is for- - m. ()ll ,.0, heights will

nmeiided petition for specific dnin- - felted to the Oovoriinieiit by tho Mdlento whether It Is high or low
ngea ami mv. iiamniomi 1111s put in ". water, c'or high on the lmr
niiHwer lor iiug. mug aumiiH me e iiuiuiiik 111c ;t '

1 1'rt
engagement ami promise to 111 earn couuiy mm reverts
hut alleges that suhseuiient to the en- - by the decree:
gagemeut he heard that Mrs. Wells Ka- -t Side (rani.
was of iinchnsle character and that (.oiinty.
consetiuctnly he did not keep his Washington
troth. Multnomah

Tho case will come up for trial nt YaniMIl
the next session of court in Septum- - Clackamas
her and will probably he a decidedly Polk
salacious one.

Prisoner Is Paroled,
John Klltney of who had

served It) months of n year's sen-
tence for burglary at llamlon, pa-
roled yesterday by Judge Slier- -
in Cage reported that had Coos
1k"mi a model prisoner an 1 there t

...t.i 1...- - ... - ... 1. ....... 1.1... .
HllllKiillllK I'lirillllSlillll'CN HIS .uvinii. I lll.il. II

irliiie, which was the theft a clock Jackson 1 1 l.'J.'.l
from a vacant house In while Klamath lll.Oli

was drunk, the court granted the Tillamook 7,0.'I7

Scssl I Total l,(il tl.S.I I

Judge Coke was conslderlmr the West Side Cnmi.
advisability of calling a special Jury County.
term of court to dispose of the crlnil- - Washington
mil on hand now. There Columbia
are eight or comity prisoners Tillamook
ami Judge Coke thought that It Wnshliigton . . .
might better for all concerned Multnomah ...
and cheaper for thu county If the Yamhill
grand Jury was summoned In special

uml Jury called and the Total
cases

iimvcwr. on investigating the mat- - OF Till-- :

lor. he has practically made up his IHTCIIII-- : I'K.'HT IIY IIOI'XIISmind to wall until the tculai' term
ol nii.it In Sep:e. uber.

J. C. LS FMIGE

IS IHDIGIED

POItTI.AXIl OltAXIl .liny U.:.
11 ll.S Tltl'i: Itll, I, AtiAIXST
.!.. .lum.Ml.ll .t (OOl'M.IK

IXSCIJANCKSWIXIII.i:.
lOltTI.ANI). Or.. .July !! Thenand jury up tho consideration

of cases of .1. (V in ...... ,.,.,i
Kinlly l.a France, his wife, who wore
at rested at Coiiulllo Or., after a
(base a few months ago. on a charge
ot swindling nu Insurance
and two fraternal Insurance organiza-
tions out of $i.-,.oii-

n. ' IndlctinentshhargliiK them with obtaining money
j under false pretenses, tin. woman asa principal, for It was she who col- -
luted after her husband s supposed

, nun mi. mini as anare expected to reported
The district aliiuneys offlie is a

l in- - at as oer u to where ,a
Maiii-- obtained the bod whtihB.biltutedfor,8onontl.e
oa.hes of the Clackamas rlwr liehas told hoernl of what Dlstrlit

sto- -
nut u mu, ,.,u,u,,j i,,,,.,.

wliii-i- i tiu.h. 1.1.1.....1.was es.ahllsluM. Kr li.stam-e- .

Ii.nu Identified two uudeiiakers'iixslstants employed ill a West Side

. .'1 ' ,Ul1 ,"'" 'P'1 from
ahllshment though wlim, ",,fiom orlgltmiij. he m ,,, kllll.n,,M

1
,..i.Wu "U" '" iwiitloii were ink-o- n

muni) Jail by Frank
i'...hlu;"U "'yosll''- - for the mi.

i,lil,rn,,y " f them
ma,n,V;',,v,Khlw,l,u,,ww'

ilay, f,u;ll,rrft 11'I',
1. uu-e-

l.,0l,bt ttw f,,l8ity l.astory. Uotli were allowe' go am no record of any kid or
i.Vnie.lm,MK bMn '" tU8,0,,

Frim'1'11,0":11 l,y Mr- Kv""s tlmt I.aterror of being cliai-ue.- l
with murilep and lie v rlo ,s.0 u ctng whn-- lie Ims oldnun lino ill r
have tbo linestlgators boon able so

V001' of the money, u Franc .1 .
glared when arrested lie IJdn toxen a 10-ee- nt ,, of let

There U nlu-,,- .. ..1
at the o,n rhe'botto, ' '0!sides, for successful mn. '
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Hnvo your Job priming done itTho Times oulco,

Important Notice
To the Vlnvl iiatroun ami llmsn

wishing liiforiuntlon rogardlng Vlnvl,.
would stnte that the representative.
.Mrs. Ulloy. will he at her rooms atl
101 No. 10th. Mondays, s a. m. to
5 P. 111. Phone

AT
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TWO STOItKS

MarsliiUdd lleml

The Perfect Corset
Creates Perfect Figures

The naturally perfect figure is
so rare that the world still worships
its Venuses. But any figure may
be trained and moulded to lines
of perfection by wearing a

Warner Rust
Proof
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I'Olt HKXT Klnirlii ,,,l,l
rootilH oloso 111. Apply i'fi
nioroltil nveiiiie.

l.'MI'VII Atlll'l'l nil hill'. ,l...i
about l(i feet. Owner can hJI
same by culling ut Time, ?
ii ml paying tor huh ml,

FOIt SAIi- K-

HiirliigH: I

-- I lied
coot Rif,,.-

-

dresser, 1! y!

go before night.
Second street.

siiinii
doz.

nil

pooi'lo now NoPlll lh,1(.
riitil f..,.

to price $235 I
Hull III fltlUf ......

&

"' .i..,.r...i Will
half In n live,
cern, which nets 10 per

f,.,. lhcr..SS..,",.SM uviwhivui

Cascade

Fixup

Corset

The Golden Rule

COPPLE, Proprietor,

Two Stores!

MARSHFIELD N0RTH BEND

MKra

Northwest;

J?

WANT ADj

nmtti,.M

chickens.
Sntiinlny

ready occupy,
lllllllllf.fi

doing Harvey.

IMIIl'llll.n
InteieHt golnt,!!

centi!l
Address jil

: One tent mid itnir.l
Kull nnd eonipk-t'-

m ii ww ..
he ,

n

l.esl
I r

187o.
road int JiV

linobe
::;

Portland
not pe- - railroad

stood trial by be
King nnn' I

Court

fore Clnl- -

water
uiuir auin

back

was

a "irry........

be

a
of.

took

couipauv

.eii

calls

holes

that

that
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At Till

Hox

,S

gran

I'Olt ItKXT I niifui'iilsli,.,! 10,l
nt'l'lim njwuin, ..IM'1 10 C"ll

IIJ .

I..fll o I l. fll... ..... I.
Isterod Holstelu bull or good lial
mid gentle disposition. Apply
11. a. i.anuiiiii, V.UOH uver.

i.iui f. .....roil in.. 1 r iiriiiinri k.ilioiisekeeplug npurtiiieiit
Cull li:i X. 2nd st. or phone inn

I'Olt SAI.lv Wild hlnckbeiTlos J,
the box or gallon. Phone ordn
10 .

I'Olt SAI.lv (.'0(1 pllllio Mblchhal
been used few years. Uoudtoul
mid us good iih now hqUt
1.1 . nun m necuitit siteet.

"" rim HK.vr Fui-iiNiift- i iwi.r
0.0 npartnieiit. Apply N'atbsrt'i I

-- iirocery.
fi.S

lis,

Wt

ii

the

til

lkt..rt,

LOST IihiIIi. Iteuiinl for tl
turn to TinioH orrice.

I'Olt IIKXT Two nice. fiirnMrl
front rooms, with bath. 2JJ ,

liroadwiiy.
SAM-- ; (ins nrlnow. liuitilro ISt Market ml

Phone iliH-.- I.

I'Olt SAliK On uccount of lllnl
iiiriiiiiire or seven-roo- m i0:H
Phono 212-- Ii or cull 210 Xl
Fourth street.

FOIt SAI.i: loilghiK i..furnished, iltil North 1'roDlH
Phono 20-1--

.I.

FARM FOR SALE
Dairy. Block nnd fruit farm ccs- -

BlHtlnB of CIS ncros, between 35 w
10 ncroa of rich bottom laml, e!jt

acres of bench luiul sot to sj;'j
trees nnd fifty acres nioro tliattu
easily he cleared for orchard ul
Imlmii'o good gruzlni; land for .

slieop or Koats.
Twolvo lieail good dairy cowid

mi rarining iiiipiomonts necesur;.
I.ocited 011 West Fork of Crt

Hlver, 0110 mllo from postoit
bcuooi nmi Doatiaiidlng.

Iluy illrect from owner.
For further Information, call

vi 110; v. a. ( At ., A e!anr. Kit

Wrii
fnr r w 1 "Pusf --Proofs 1

Corset


